Library Librarians Series
Join the Friends of the Library at a series of engaging programs throughout the fall! For every event you will highlight the NCSU Libraries’ collections and recent acquisitions. Each event will end with refreshments in the Friends of the Library Lounge. All programs are free and open to the public. For more information or to pre-register contact Friends of the Library at fragola@ncsu.edu or call 919-513-3481.

Library Librarians Series presents: Special Collections and Archives.
Tuesday, October 17, 6-8 pm
D. H. Hill Library

Join Us this Fall: Special Collections and Archives: The Diaries of Gordon Schenck, Jr.
Wednesday, November 8, 6-8 pm
D. H. Hill Library, John Hope Franklin Reading Room

Join Us this Fall: Special Collections and Archives: Making Space - Annelie Koller
Tuesday, November 14, 6–8 pm
D. H. Hill Library, Auditorium

Join Us this Fall: Special Collections and Archives: Modern Homes Realty Architecture Movie Series: DECEMBER
Friday, November 17, 9:30 am
D. H. Hill Library, Auditorium

Join Us this Fall: Special Collections and Archives: D. H. Hill Library Exhibit: Touring the World's Titan Methane Lakes
Tuesday, November 14, 6:00-8:00 pm
D. H. Hill Library, Exhibit Gallery

Join the Friends of the Library
Join the Friends of the Library and support the NCSU Libraries in a variety of ways through membership and programs throughout the year.

Membership Benefits
• Library borrowing privileges with the purchase of a borrower’s card.
• Invitations to our Fall Event, Spring Luncheon, and other events throughout the year.
• Discounts of 10% on selected goods and services at UNC Press and Quail Ridge Books.
• Discounted subscription rate to The North Carolina Historian.

Join Friends of the Library at the NCSU Libraries' annual Honor Roll celebration. In order to support our studies, we need the financial backing of the community. Help us achieve our goal by joining Friends of the Library today.

Membership Information
For more information, call 919-515-2841 or email fragola@ncsu.edu or mailing address: Friends of the Library, P.O. Box 7111, Raleigh, NC 27695-7111

Youth, Family, and Community Services share films from the 1940s-1970s about Thanksgiving, families, and proper table manners.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 5-8 PM
Hunt Library, Auditorium

NCSU LIBRARIES PRESENTS FALL 2017 EVENTS CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 7:00 P.M.
Hunt Library, Auditorium

**A/V Geeks at the Hunt Library: Teaching Sex Ed to Your Grandparents**

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 7:00 P.M.
**Hunt Library, T & V Lab

**Showing Space: Helena Price, NC State Alumnae, Creative Survival**

**Building Your Career in Design**

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 4:00 P.M.
Hunt Library, Auditorium

**Presentation: John Hodgman**

**Collection strengths include:**

- Architecture
- Business
- Education
- Health Sciences
- Information Sciences
- Performing Arts
- Visual Arts

**Contact:**

Library@ncsu.edu or call 919-515-2841 or friends_of_the_Library for an exploration of Libraries collections and services.

**event is free and open to the public. event requires a ticket or registration. event includes a Friends of the Library Premium ticket. event features NC State alumni. Public Science event. event features students.**
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